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FROM FORTY-FIV- E

TO SIXTY

A Word of Help to Women
of Middle Af From

Mrs. Ravnej.

Mora. Okie. -"- Wit I wee 4S eeara
eld Led i fc. link ham' Vegetable Cues

By PETER B. KYNE

JUtkor of "Cappy Ricka," Tk Valley of tie

lightest interaet lthr way. How-

ever, that's only two tnor reason why
I mould finish my work here and t
hark lo I tuvr."

"Hut how did all thla happen, Mr.
Webster?"

"Like shooting fish In a dry lake.
Mis Itney." Wehsler replied, and re-

lated to ber In detail the story of hi
adventure with the Kohrantan

In Jack son aqua re and hla
meeting with Andrew llower

aboard La Katrelllia.
Ikilorra laughed long and heartily a

Webster finished hi humorous recital.
"Hilly told ute Gd only made one
Jack Webster and then destroyed the
mold; I Miev Hilly la right. Hut do
ln me what of this eatra- -

ordinary and unhidden gust."
"Tti night the steamer arrived la

port. Hilly and Don Juan ram out In

a launch to say 'Hello,' ao I a lied
Un th opsrtunlty to tell Andrew
to Jump overboard and awtra to the
Isunch. Cite him a little not to
Hilly --arrM It in bla nnuth In-

structing Hilly ! do the right thing
by hlin-s- ad Hilly did IL I don't
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"bur, Utatbee Oeary de be the lae
lad. but h t.e

"Mr. Geary never put a big fore-

finger under your chin and bade yoit
bold up your head. I that It T

"Tl not what b did, Mia but the
way be did It. All the ftrod av bell 11

be at nie tlda night to ahiid what be
give e end 1 I'm afraid"

He broke off. mumbling and chatter-
ing like a man In the grip of a great
terror. In but agony of body and
spirit, IVilorea could have wept fo

vn Juan Cafetero, for la that tn

moment the derelict' aoul wa
bare, revealing eoaiethlng pure and
sweet and human, for ail bis degrada-
tion. How did Jack Webster know?
wondered IWilorea, And why did be
ao confidently give an order lo til
human flotaam and eipit It te I

otsyd? And why did lion Juan
Cafctrra move whining to ber for
strength to help hint obey It?

"That wixildut be playing the
game." h told hint. "I ran't help
you deceive htm. You are th Orel ef
your hrerd "

--Ikm't aay It." he cried. "Inda t
he tell ni w anal T

Then make the fight. D-s- Mr.

CaSiTty" Sh lowered her trVe.
"I am d'lHrtvdiiig en jog to stay eohef
and gurd him. II needs a faithful
friend au badly, now that Mr. Geary
Is awsy." M pattd th grimy hand
and left him staring at tin ground.
lYewriitly be sighed. qulrd horribly,
and land-ii- it of th u.i on te
the flrtiiglin. And when b rrirt.l
to Jsck Wetter at bin o rbs k nt
nnietittg. he wa a.i-r-, shaking hor-

ribly and on tb vrrg af dlirlum
treein. but tightly rUs-.-1 la his
right hand h trld that five-dolla-r

ptr Ikilorrw. whn had mad It hr
business in h presrnt at the later-vie-

heard J.d.0 Stuart WH.ater say
heartily:

Tt,e r)tist thing atmit a terrtM
flghU friend Cafferty. Is that if It la a
worth Ml hattl. th s;silla of vlc-lor- y

are rkissnlli gly awret. V ovi irs
now sUiut to rn)y od f.mr'b ef the
said bjs.,1 a larg Jolt of aguard-
iente! must hav It f ateady
yisjr nerve. I ro to th tieareat ran-fln- a

and buy drink; then oho
rai-- i with th itaag Hy that Ilia
I shsll lave breakfasted and you an.l
I will then go al-- t pllif At h.sJ'W yu
shall have anotb.r drink; at fur
o'cb" k another; and Just tfnr rr

you shall hav th f.xirtri and
last for thla day, lleiomt-er- . Caf-

ferty or Jolt nv mi-r- an I 'b
hsrk hrr with the rtait rhatig"

A Iko J .an for salvation,
Webster tur:ie. to s.i,rf.-- s "H1l fall
m row. but that will not he hi fao't
hot mine l' st him ! great a

'ask In hia r-- roed'Hon. Nevee-llelrs- v

to gw a rv) sjii.al tprvsalon,
I bav th Cafferty gt and l a go-

ing te keep It."
Uet.sf r wrsit liiiiue.l.ste'y to hie

nsxn. raMeil f r pro sn.l pr. and
proiwiLrsI at one ! do that wbicti h

had never do- - tssf.r to tit, pre-

pare bla last will anj In
a few brief paragraph h mad a
holographic will and .:it Ma I ank-rui- l

equally betrn th two humaa
livings he rared f- -r most Hilly Geary
and lk bK Ituey. "Hill's a gambler
Ilk Hi." h run .ina'ed . " I II play
safe, T? g rt it a oa.senativ. ami
after H'll'a wad Is a.a.e. bed ! lulled
In oil bef.ir h'd prejudice hera."

Having nad his alii. Weba-.e- f

made a cupy of It. Th iv.py l.e Jai-- l

In an eoveb.Hs insrkH: Fnr Jack.
Not to t iiefird until after my

death." Tins env riots-- be then enclosed
lo a larger on and ins lie.) to Hilly at
Call d Cmicnl, a No. ID.

Having made his few simple pre-

paration for death. Mr. Wh.tr nevt
hurmwed in hi trunk, brought forth
hla big army typ automatic pistol
and secured It In a holster under his
ami. for b deemed It unwise and pro-

vocative of curiosity i.. iipiwar In Im-

maculate ducks that buiged at the
right hip. Net be filled two spar
clips with cartridges and allppd them
Into hla pocket, thus' competing hi
frw simple prepsratlons for life.

He glanced out th window at the
aun. There would still be an hour of
daylight ; so h descended lo tlte lobby,
called carriage and took a short
drlva.

Iteturnlng to th hotel he dismissed
the carriage, climbed th three short
1eps to the entrance aud wa aaaalng

through th revolving portal, when
from hla rear some one gave th
door a vloltit shov. with th reeult
that the turnstile partition behind him
collided with bis back with sufficient
force to throw htm against the parti-

tion In front. Instantly the door
ceased to pivot, with Webster locked
neatly In the triangular space be-

tween the two sections of the revol-

ving door and the Jamb.
He tnrned and beheld In the ac

tlno behind blm an officer of the
Sobrantean army. Thla individual,
observing he wa nnder Webater"
scrutiny, scowled and peremptorily
motioned to Webater to proceed
which the tatter did, with such vio-

lence that the door, continuing to re-

volve, caught op with the Sobrantean
and aubjected him te the same In-

dignity to which be had aubjected
Webater. '

I' iii .ii.i.ii. 1ipuuna can-te- me
through the critical
perks) uf the Outage
of Life In aafetv. I
am ever 60 and have
raiaed a faintly ef
eight children aikd
am la fine bealia.
My daughter and
daugbtera-ln-la-

rerummead Tourmm Vegetable Csmv
pound and I still take

1 f it ocraakeiailv env
aelf. You are at libertv to use my
nam If vwj w ten. -Mr. Aucl Kan kt,
Mora. Oklahuata.

Chance ef Life la ene ef the
critical pertnda ef a aromaa'a eiavtevsre.
Tkia good 4d fashioned root and barb
rvmedv may be relied upon to
th distressing svmMoms whirb
peny It and women vrylkee should
remember that there I no other remedy
known to carry wvvmen so ence fullr
thmugb this trrtrr period aa I yOia C.
rtnkbam'a VegeUUe CMnpnuni.

If ynq vmnt epeeleJ advie write he
I vdia T. link ham MdtrtAe Co.. (coe--
ftdeetial). I. ran. Maaa. Tour Utter
will be tnr.L read and anwrd by

' Wutnaa and bld la strict ffijetvcv

After all. Nlng careful la largely a
matter of habit.

Catarrh
' Caiarrk te a kwl gr,!

ivr4 by
llU.' I'tTtllKM Wt.l'I.INk I

Tame sa4 Hil l sriSj !
Iks t4.-- sr4 l- -i M.- - up ' hi'ss.
tlAU I STAI.KM Wkt litk.1' ?.
iMsmval oe.tHNMM aa4 ! hli t
4i 11 a amfe

AU Isruastais Orra'ara frr t Csuif A tsv. Tas4, V'kvw.

I Cerpeeie Civs.
' "The Ul.e In ki,t tl fssl.

low by 1.1 gait "
"Why anildtit they? It a

ftVs "

Millions for a
New Stomach
Owe ef tb grssstaet A ssss-s-- avvnisw-aina- i

sasl Is hi 1 ks..a. " A astUvee

aVvUar, Ikartor. rjsit rut Bad a graak-ksis-g.

fie a aJ ikw
U awb bmb gnva aa4 tra4 aay.
A3 hat aJU aowtil Ml assk kiav

kart v v eatsvt4. far kafyiaisa largw-j- r

dv.!a d gt Wllkosrt

WsvJtk ml 4esw ka;tsM ea let
After all tk HMtvk iais a gal
part la rerv.!r hfsv W.tfceitl a
Wssllky atiasak a I g.d i srtu-.- a

hioud ts tlia. wstefv aa-- fc r. ar
bawl attw-- i sk. ar liter Bot

It dstr, aa4 esa ta afv:l 4
akatpy. 1'r.sst d.sesu by srtUag

t bona la Mitt aat tva(tbaiag
lb syalvvw against tb gss sf Jx'aaa.

Ir. Pisersv. f tk tsva.i It' ll tl aa4
argWal lartitat. at Huffai. N. T.

ysert aga aa!eel.1 duivxn aaj tkT
prvVi-a- , aa-- 1 ka diaefd naua
rswts as 1 Urta kxk vera sal are's
rnda, aad uaild ta pattiag tbsnat

p la a f rs that reviid b awady pee-srs- d

at tk dreg slor (ljuid a

tahWui. Tkkt k isvlUl Dr. IMre1
Ooidaa MdtI Ihsesvfwry. Tkia lve-onr-

glvaa a faU atiBvalatvoe be
aaua It otia ao alal aay ear-svU- a.

It ksvlps 4tKii aaj the
of rurk ttwu la tb f4

M are rnaird far tb blood. It give
e tb blood the food i at the tle

eaae reatvbe. Far tfly year i

bae aajoyad th eaagjMMe ef the
AjBswWaa pM. Try it now I

1AB1E3 LOVE

TW
naaaa ks ss
tska. (kansMal eststr w

r ssliM simI skanisibMr ksiavisa.
II Sstrkly ai unasia anna.
eisvnasv eainlsaiy asl

ika bka ewassa.
Tk bsMmIhs

areswsr as
tr v .ss r Lsksi.

BULGARIANS
live longer thia any other race.

Bulgarian Blood Tea
Promotes heatta and long til. V k to
wettra the stomach, ton the liver, flush the

kidney and purify the blood. Ssshi mmf
where by drwggwa eaai greeera,

s aim

GUnta," Etc
Csirnkt kr H. fm

aiM ttiault to Injury. I luoki1 frw
liaira from hla rail tuuualai l imiii

hair 't ii-- ilut a."
"I'd tuition y illtl aniiMrllila' to

hint. ar. Ni. tliln. Iiatcn ma:
l iu not much to iHk at, hul I'm whit.
I lit an aliatiiiy. aa y inicht aajr. a
lknU llfr-hii- ii lliat tin hta I be
luiirt an' rmrt houw at Uia lnl
a ll.t t'allf Sn ii lt.iarla, fniiiat Ihi-l.aj-r.

Al ha hatr rtiarr a th
ratile oiflif. an hlit I'm a.inr rnnugb,
I Wli r r;il'li'craiii f'r a r. Now.
Ilim. mall h,J bit
kliiiwrr tivil.ijr at niu"

Itoliirva atil Wp.tiT n.liL Din
Juan, afirr ,l'"'ln muu.piily aroumi
luMt-m- l hla iliv ami ruiilliiul ; "I
tan lillvTlt' a ralili'icraiu fur tfbtt,
a a' lur limn tOiik me nl th palac
i;alt hit h. tr thi aam tnaro, baa
aintlir; tnr Ix'ih lnt an' out. an
on aiiTi av lh (a,!. Tt alnihry

aa di( a I ram alone an'
hat alt' I In klioarr ci.mln' aa aud

tint a Itiat. an' tin- - lt' a wartlrol
that's nut ao rktlnaU I u afford to
crt It vi r I. I liti'( -- t Into an at th
nuil lr alnlry Ihi- - till the rain
ahouM ! irr. an' hit wit' a dhrtnk
aT arunltlt I'd U k to tira- - tnr
for tlif lhrii. an' th niliuory a? aold
tllliPX fill aalrrp.

"!vr knows tow I at thf
nilii(; all I know I that I was
awaknml bj tha aound a tdrro nivn
talk in, at tha r. ' HU worrd
did tlirjr ay hut what I hrard. Th7
wi-r- a talkin' lo !iaiilh. hul I

tlitm writ nooch. "I at
tin Hotel i!ali.' a) wan ol. ao'
hla tiamv la Wrhatrr Jawn Whatf.
Ili-'- a an AunTlcau. an' a hi. aar
lHk!n' lad at that, ao taka ma advtr
an" ha rarvful. I in ja two krp an
aja on him hrrrr ha t. an' If
hi ahoulil ahlfp nut at niftit an' wan-dti- rr

t'ruja-- a dark ahtrift, do ya two
a. to I. that lir a ut whrra ha'U not
ItitrrfiT atiilti In I km lll'a affair.
No damn' sflngu" Jrt pr-do-

M aa can Inthrrfrra In th
wurrk a th lutlllirini- - hunau at a
tlru Ilka this. In addition to Inaultln'
our Imniitvd rblrf. wlt'out tha no"w
alty at lln' mtuKiirnxl f.r a roffin.'
'Si, lul kTh.ml,' an; anotluT lad. an
To I aur, ml Rrtiiml.' aay a thlrrd;
an' wlf that th flm-rat- . m to
him. wlnt ha-- to tl. pala u' th
othrr two walkml oo n thi inllo no'
away from th alnthry Imx."

"Pld ynu cnui out and follow

tlimr' WVIiairr drmanilil lnkly.
"f aith. I did. Wan a tli.-- la

Fratn-iin-- Arrwloiido. a join. inairy
liHitlnlnf. an' th oihi-- r wan la Captain
Jima IWm-vl'l.- hliu t tin t do U' th

hrt platul ahot all' swordsman In tl
ajilcuoty army."

"What kind of looking man la thla
my frli-nd?- "

"A tall, thin yuiirir limn, wlf a
dude'a mouatarb au' a diamond ring
on hi right hand. II da h whiter
nor most. Hut a rar would y m1
hlra around th city an' let him plek
a fight wlf ye. An' haTe a care, air,
would ya go out av a tilght."

"Thank you, Ikin Juan. Vou'r the
aoul of klodneaa. Wliut else do you
knowf

"Well." Don Juan replied with a
naive grin. "I did know aoraethln' elae,
but aliure, M lather Ci-ar- advlaed tna
to forgi-- t It I was wlf bun In tho
laonrh last night."

Wehatpr atpied out of the veranda
and laid a frtrnrily hand on lion Juan
Cafetero'a shoulder. "Ion Juan." ha

ald gently, "I'm going back to the
United State very soon. Would you
like to com with mef

Don Juan'a watery eyea grew a
shade mistier. If poaniMe. He shook
hli head. "Whin I'm dhrunk here,
sor ," he replied, "no wan pays any

to me, but in America they'd
give me ten days In tha hoowgow
wnnftt a week. Thank you, sor, but I'll
shtay here till the OnUh."

He knew the strength of the De-

mon and had long since ceased to fight
even a rearguard action. Webwter
put a hand under the stubby chin and
tilted Don Juao'a head sharply. "Hold
up your head," no commanded.
"You're the first of your breed I ever
saw who would admit he was whipped.
Hera's five dollar for you flvt dol-

lars gold. Take It and return with tha
piece Intact morning, Don
Juan Cafetero."

Don Juan Cafetero'a wondering
glance met Wetistera directly, wavered,
sought tha ground, but at a Jerk on
hla chin came back and stayed.
Thus for at least ten second they
gazed at each other; then Webster
poke. "Thank you," be said.

"Me nam Is John J. Cafferty," the
lost one quavered.

Hound on for Cafferty," Webster
laughed. "Good-by- e now, until nine

I'll expect yon here, John,
without fall" And ba took tha dere-

lict' band and wrung It heartily.
"Well," Webater remarked humor-

ously to Dolores aa he held out hla
cup for more tea, "If I'm not the ori-

ginal Tumble Tom, I hope I may never
eee the back" of my neck."

"Do yon attach any Importance te
Don Juan'a atoryr aha asked

- .

."Tea, but not o much aa Don Jnan
doc. I greatly (ear I bava managed
to snarl myself np In a Sobrantean
political Intrlfat, when I havest the

I thf lmit perfectly amazing girt ha
had eier met; be was cvrtatn she
would win the ten dollars from hint,

hut then It was worth ten dollar lo
know for a orrtulnty whether ah was

l'rf.'t or piH.wasiM of a alight flaw;
ao he silently drew forth a wallet that
would buie choked a cow and skinned
off a gold ivrtlrtcate of the
L'nttisl stale of America.

"I lu gum." he tntituhli-d- .

"Th fat gentleman' initials are F--
r. j "

"lly th twelve aimatlee, IVter,
Simon

"Ikin't Maspheme. Mr. Wehster."
II to. up and shmik hlmi'lf.

"When jou i'Mit the tea." he Mid
er illlluctl. "pleas he mill

cold. 1 told a hm.vr after that. Take
the ten. You've won it."

"Thanks, er wi much." h

In a matter of fait tone, and
tucknl the hill Inside her shirtwaist.
"I am a very sor woman, and
Kvery little hit added to what )uu'v

got n.akca Just a I. til hit tnoiv.' " ah
caroled, awaylng her llth, beautiful
hikly nod snapping ber r.ngera Ilk a

cabaret dancer.
He could have groaned with th

futility of his overwhelming desire f'r
her; it even occurred to him what a

shame It was to waste a marvel like
her ou a callow young pup like Hilly,

who had fought ao many deadly skirm-

ishes with Dan Cupid that a
pnlntiiig of the Geary

heart must resemble a pincushion,
nu n he remembered that this was an
ungenerous, a traitorous thought, and
that h had not paid th lady her fee.

"Well, what s the tariff V he saked.
"You really feel that I have earned

a professional's fee?"
"lyond a doubt"
"S'nce jou he taken Hilly wsy

from me this evenltig. I shall make
ymi take Itllly's place this evening.
After dinner you .bull hire an open
victoria with two llttie white horsea
and drive me around the Ma lectin.

There Is a hand cuinvrt
"If It's the last act of my wicked

life!" he promised fervently. Strange
to re'n'e. In that ecstatic moment no
thought of I'.illy Ceary marreil the s

fivt serenity of what promised to he
the most perfectly aen-n- night In his-

tory.

They were seatisl at the tiny tea
table when th sound of fii-- t crunch-
ing the little shell paved path through
the patio caused Webster and Ikilorv
to turn tlieir beads almultaneously.
Coming toward them was an individ-

ual who wore UMn a head of flaming

risl a disrvputuhle, conical crowned
straw sombrero; a soiled cotton
onmlsa with the talis flowing free of
his equally soiled khaki trousers, and
sandals of the kind known as alpsr-gate- s

made from the tough fibre of a
plant of the cactus family and worn
only by the very lowliest peous com-

pleted his singular attire.
"One of Billy' friends and another

reason why he has no social standing,"
Ikilores whispered. "I believe he's go-

ing to speak to us."
Such evidently appeared to he the

man's Intention. lie cam to the
edge of the veranda, swept hi ruin
of a hat from hi red head and bowed
with Castllian expanslveness.

"Yer pardon, Miss, for appearln' be-

fore you."
She smiled her forglvenesa to what

Webster now perceived to be an
alcoholic wreck. He wa about to
dismiss the fellow with scant cere-

mony, when Iiolore. that rich
sense of almost masculine humor
a humor that was distinctly American

said sweetly:
"Mr. Webster, shake hand with Don

Juan Cafetero. bon vivant ami man
about town. Don Juau, permit me to
present Mr. Webster, from somewhere
In the United States. Mr. Webster Is

a mining partner of our mutual friend
Mr. William Geary."

A long, sad descent Into the Pit bad.
however, Imbued Don Juan with a
sense of his degradation; he was in
the presence of a superior, and he ac-

knowledged the Introduction with a
respectful inclination' of hi bead.

"Tia you I've called to see, Mlather
Webster, sor," be explulned.

"Very well, r. In what way
can I be of service to your

"'Tia the other way around, sor. If
ye plaxe, an' for that same there' no
charrge, seeln' ye're the partner, av
that fine, kind ginUeuutn, Mlather
Geary. Did ye, whilst in New Orleans,
have d'allnga wlf a abort, abtout
aplggoty wlf a puckered scar nndher
bla right eye?"

John Stuart Webster suddenly aat
np straight and gazed upon the lost
eon of Erin with grave Interest. "Tea,"
he replied, "I seem to recall such
man."

"Tia none av me business, sor, bnt
would ye mind tellln' me Just what ye
did to that eplggotyr

"Why, to begin, last Sunday morn-

ing I interrupted thla pucker-eye-d fel-

low and a pop-eye- d friend of hla while
engaged In an attempt to assassinate a
white, Inoffenalve atranger. The fol-

lowing day, at the gangplank of the
steamer, we met again ; he poked bla
nose Into my bualneaa, o I aqneeaed

hla noae an til be cried; right before
everybody I did It, Don Joan, and to

DON JUAN.

l"isrt Wst-t.-- r. nmir
iri- -r. h..r.ls in n in Isath
alley, lahi.irn'a on hit war lklo clM'r.itl. n Mrr t up
;u") 1 links iik a rmtnv Then

ne rsvia ,i ;ir..M tJy. w.o
. t.'a Im'i n ''ir. II

sl'm'natra Ihs ,,!TrnJ't limn Hli
la l.l.re !;.. In IVnve--r h I

oS.tc4 I. r j.ib by a.. fn. n l IMaard J
torn tin ir. ifi a itrtave.1 lmr
frm his own pi ti.uisr il. MolY
Deary .k!t- - I m In nnsm

niiMtiii prufsm-.- in ntrl
Ait.rr . a s: .1 e fit V nrir with
h'tn en Ins tr.-fl'- fin he S'arla
fir Jrf.im with
John to la itjt The meet th
.l!iro. Isdv .jii r.rr av la ths
Htiu trim J n t:! Jemn th
ahu .iv sees
tha atrl. nffiTM hf ! If ah
imluraa Jot-.- l.i tsks h s ) 'l Itmls
nf nin-- t) diva Ths a'tl a !''
Th n shifts ti Ihimavan.
tura. MehrsM where vl.arv hi
rust.) fur I wo niinihs un credit

.trnde. by M ther Jmes. kwKr
of a hotel anJ itrstrh..p I '!
rake ll'i.nriia Wi.aiita iil IMr
Jmka) t'wil si I rn her ws J
visit her. M tier J. nks has Iwn

lua:!r. H'hrt vihn is (ha
dsnMrr ef f.'"mr l Merit It iry
of rni, (r(.. 4 an.l . uld
h- ITm l.tit HI.. Mlhrr Jraki
doran't iM iH.Urit in find out

ia la r.o Lnurr rr(-t- t ; kV

Hlilr mx'i ih atMinr a 1 trla
to turn lh un t.. k Hut iMlorr
land and M 'h.-- r J.'nki a

M.itbiT " I' v in
l.'va lth In WrUairr In
Niw Or.car.a a.'urra a aiaroun
on I A J:rr;!ita bv tr.vira- - a tvk!
fr a n:Ulil vaU "Ar.rw

In Srw rlr'. WrbnW
a yur. mm fr .ni uaw.ianl-nai'.-

i 'n ti ian r h fln.la
V' mfc al mi x Irt hra aTHrxim
H a. 'r.t "llimm" on truaL
witnnut Irrnlr.i h ldnftv At
i . nt'jr hr ai'a'a tl "alrt"

to lar.d Hi. f.n !t Wu.y In ma
with Ik'l.irea. ard like lh eon J

"ut l a l I .1 fr-.ri- t. lila rn.
trfca IhiM.r aa:.)ii:hn htm

CHAPTER X Continued.
-

"Q'll'e rUbf. IVw women hnve a
aene of sjrt m;ii You stand a
Very good iluii.e a mi-
llionaire In S.ibrinite. but you nn!t

of a dark man who Lu. crossed
your path"

"Which one?" Webster queried
mlrtl.fuHy. "All conns look alike to
me tJrea-er- s alo."

"Mere putter of our profession. Mr.
Webster." Klie admitted, "tossed In to
build up the mystery element and
simulate wisdom. Fortune awaited
you In the I'liltid States, but you put
It behind J on, nt the cull of friend-
ship, for" a fortune in Sobrnnte. Now
you huve reconsidered that foolish
action mid ut this moment you are
contemplating Rending a cnblecratn
to a fat old mnn who waddles when he
walks, your decision not to
accept a certain proposition of a
business nature. However, you are
too late. The fat old nnin with the
waddle has made other arrangements,
and if you want to make money, you'll
remain In Sohrante. I think that Is
all, Mr. Webster."

He was gazing at her with an ex-

pression composed of eo,unl parts of
awe, amazement, consternation, adora-
tion, and blank stupidity.

"Well." she queried Innocently, "to
quote I'.illy's colloquial style: did I

put It over?"
"Tou did very well for an amateur,

but I'm a doubting Thomas. About

"Old I Put It Over?"

thla fat old man who waddle when
he walk: a really fopnotcb palmist
conld tell me hi name."

"Well, Tm only an amateur, but "till
I think I might, to quote Billy again,
make a stab at It Do you care to
bet mebont tea dollar I cannot give
yon the fat party Initial all three
a themr

at i
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"Tl You I've Called te &"t

know what la np to and I

(.n't est. Whir 1 was raii-- we let
every man roll hla own h.p. Ail I

h. ( la that 'he) d -- n t sl.'s't Andn w.

If 'hey do, I fear I'll w.p Ilea ref-tsiiil- y

a ak.s.kuui lad I si jou know.
M Hue;. I love anb-1- y that ran Im
pose i4 nir niak a tn.s.kry out tf
tu. In fact and make me Ilk It?"

"That's ao roinfurtilig." she remark-
ed dryly.

Webster looked at her aharly. u
plciously; her wonts were auacvptiM
of a dual Interpretation. Her belt
aefitetii. however. dlss:pat. thla Im-

pression "!'. us It isituflnna what
I told you thla sfiern.sm when I n--

your palin." sb addi-d- .

"You didn't know how truly ye
siok when you referred to Oi dark
man that nad cnae1 my path, lies
uncomfortably real ilrat hlmr

"Tlieti jou are really coticernisl f
"Not at all, but I pun sleeping

with one ry o;ien. 1 shan't wrmit
myself to fi-- rtncpnid until they
end more than two men a ft if me

say eight or tea."
Ills Indifference appalled her; ahe

leaned forward Impulsively and laid a
hand on his forearm. "Hut yon most
heed Don Juan'a warning." alia de-

clared seriously, "tou must net go
out alone at nlgtiL"

lie grtnnd boytahly. "Of emirwe

not. Mis Itury. You're going to ride
oat Willi me thla evening."

"I'm not. I'U not subject you to
rlak."

"Very well; then I shall drive out
alone."

"You're a deepot, Mr. Webater a
regular despot,"

"Likewise a free agent"
"HI go with you."
"I thought so. For what hour shall

I order the carriage?"
"Seven-thirty- . After all, they'll not

dare to murder you on the Malecon."
"I agree with you. It will have to

be done very quietly. If at all. You've
been mighty nice to m this afternoon,
aeerena; I shall be grateful right up to

the moment of dissolution."
"Speak softly but carry a big stick."

ahe warned him.
"A big gun." be corrected her,

" two of them. In fact."
"Sensible man I I'm not going to

worry about you. Mr. Webster." She
nodded her permission for him to re-

tire, and aa he walked down the ver-

anda and into the hotel, ber glance
followed him with pardonable femi-

nine curiosity, marking the breadth of
hla shoulders, the quick, springy
atrtde, the alert, erect poise of hi
bead on the powerful neck.

"A doer of deed are yon, John
Stuart Webster," ahe almost whisper-
ed. "A Kipling would say: 'Wallah!
Bnt yon are a manf"

A a&ralthy footstep sounded below
the Teranda: ahe turned and beheld
Don Jnan Cafetero, bla bat In hla left
hand. In hla right a gold-piec- which
be held toward her.

"Take It, allanah," be wbeeted la
bla hoarse, drunkard wbtaper. "Keep
It fr me till for aorra wan
av me can I trust to do that same
an' be the same token I can't face that
big man wlfont It."

"Why not, Don Juan?"
Ha hung bla red head. "I dnnno,

Iflea," be replied miserably. "Maybe
tia on account av htm the eye av
bin the way a him dlvil even a

did I ever ineev Oed bteaa aim I
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"TV terrible Caadain Bsvaa-vle-

(TO B CONTINUED.)

Barrel ajaotng.
Harrel racing la a favorite amuse-

ment atiMiag the workmen In a suburb
of London. Some forty cellar men.
cooper and other competed in one
race of Ihll description. Then fellow,
ed a double-barrele- d race, the men en-

gaged being obliged to push before
twe aApty najreU InetaM ac aa
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